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Minors approved by majority of faculty
By AnnHatfield

Staff Writer

õ

In a decision that surprised
many, the faculty votedinfavor of
minors 63-41 onTuesday April 2.
faculty members chose to

By passing the proposal, faculty members agreed that minors
be offered at the discretion
ich department.

fit

minors will be in place by aca- oftheminors option. Manymem-

demic year *96-'97, but expects
thatmany will notbe offered until
the following year.
This newscomes as aresultof
the proposal formulated by the
Council for Academic Affairs as
well aSGAresolution.
LizAbemathy,Co-chairofthe
Council for Academic Affairs,
says, "We are naturally very excited aboutthe faculty's approval

bers approached us to say how
impressed they were by theenthusiastic response from students in
support ofminors. We are grateful to students and faculty for their
supportand lookforwardto seeing
minors become a part of the academic tradition at Davidson."
Professor of History Russell
Snapp says heis "not surprisedby
the results because of the strong
support voicedbymany students,"

The Council hoDes that some
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Rhea says, "I've got no quarrel
with minors. Ithink if you are
willingto putforth the effort, you
deserverecognition.... Ithink that
by and large, this department isin
favor of them."
In the wake of this student
victory, however, many are left
asking "what now"?
The proposal defines minors
as a setoffiveorsixcourses designated by a participating departSee Minors onpage 3

Trustees to decide
on alcohol policy
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and adds,"That [support]definitely
influenced the faculty."
However,he says, "Ithink we
might have considered the proposal at greater length..." While
Snapp says that he believes that
"minors probably are a good idea
for somestudents," he voicessome
concernthatstudents mayfeel pressured toadoptaminor whengreater
explorationofthecurriculum might
be more beneficial.
Professorof Chemistry Mitch

CCRL recommends ban on

'ft,

Staff Writer
At their meeting Wednesday,

the CCRL voted on their recommendations concerning the alcoholpolicy. ThesewnlgofromCCRLChair. Dean of Students Tom
Shaudley toPresident KukyendalJ.
who willtake them into consideration whenheaddresses the Trustees, who willvote on the issue.

house.

Should the trustees accept the
proposal, the decision whether to
purchase alcoholor not is put into
eachhouse's hands.BYOB would
be an option but not a necessity
and houses purchasing alcoho

wouldnotbeviolatingaDavidso
policy. The current policy doe
not mandate whether alcohol can

be purchaced by members of the
court,so thisis not a major change
to
recomTheCCRL decided
SGAPresident WarrenBuford
mend the ban of kegs, but elimi- emphasizesthis. "Ifapproved,ou
natedthe part of theclauseregardSee CCRL onpage3
ingthepurchaseofalcoholbyeach

Reviving the legend

RELIGION AT DAVIDSON?
The trustee's challenge:
An in-depth look at the issue

Twofreshmen want to bring the
tour guide tale to life with debate

Crossingpaths:angry
students fight over symbols

By Brad D.Chase

Staff Writer

By NareshNaoella

Iy Adam Hickey

Assistant News Editor

taff Writer

Easterbrought more thanreligious celebration
It is likely that within the week yet another
major datewillbeaddedinto thehistoryofDavidson's to campus. It brought a good deal of discussion,
debate, and controversy.
religious affiliation.
18-21,
Continuing a year old tradition,the Fellowship
thatthe Trustees
It isthis weekend,April
Athletes, Intervarsity ChristianFellowof
Christian
willconvene oncampus for yet another semi-annual
meeting. Raised as a significant issue during the ship, andotherChristian faculty and staffset up their
trustee retreat in the Spring of 1993, faculty and Easter displayconsisting of three5 and 1/2 feet tall
students alikeare waiting tosee ifany of the bylaws crosses inbetween dormitory row andChambers to
which governthe religious affiliation of the faculty remind everyone of "the true meaning of Easter."
Last year three students erected another cross
and officers of the college.
Three main questions await the Trustees' an- covered in Rose's Easter flyers juxtaposed to the
swers:Should Religionprofessors have togive"evi- crosses set up by the groups, along with a small
dence of strong Christian convictions"? Should all wooden bunny covered withBible verses.
However,this year,those opposedto thedisplay
Trustees even thoseelectedfrom alumni associawere
Church"?
direct in showing their disagreement.
tions be"activemembers ofaChristian
First,
threeminiaturecrosses wereanonymously
"Christian
And must the President demonstrate a
to the original display. A signindicated
put
up
with
next
through
commitment"
an
"affiliation
faith and
that
if
the
crosses
werereal the display wouldbe a
Church"?
Presbyterian
the
larger."
According to President Kuykendall, the Board "thousand times

ᶣ ᶣ

See Crosses on page5

See Religion on page4
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Co-ed Eating
house

tries to getoff the ground.
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Davidson
rallies for
little Jack.
Opinions

The balconies of Eumenean
Philanthropic
Halls have been
and
years.
for
silent
While the common tourguide
lore about the debating traditions
sticks inmany students' minds,no
one seems to care about why this
tradition hasceased at Davidson
Almostno one, that is.
Two Davidson Freshmen,
AustinRios andScott Geier,have
startedaneffort torevive thetradition of debates from Eu and Phi
Halls.

"Austin and Iwere walking
out ofthelibraryone eveningwhen
we noticed Eu and Phi Hall's depictedonthe opposingsides ofthe
entrance. We thought it would be
neat to revive
" that tradition,"says
Geier.
I
think that the students are
generally apatheticandthis would

Sex.

be one way to increase involvement."
SaraBeasley,Visiting Instructor in English and advisor to the
proposed debate group, says, "I
really wouldlove tosee ithappen.
Ithink that itis not only intellectually exciting,but it is also a tradition to revive."
"Imagine one person debating another infront of the student
body," says Geier, "no one is going to wantto lose,itwouldbelike
losing face."
While thereis aPhiSociety in
existence now, they do not stage
debates in the traditional format.
The group, which meets Sunday evenings, discusses current
events, books, and other issues.
According toGeier, "wehave
some research to do before this
happens. We wanttopossibly have
apreliminary debate and see how
the students react. Ithink that it
will really catchon."

Turkey
for you, turkey for me.
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9%e JBatrfbtfonfaifta.v published 12 other articles on the subject ofreligion at
Davidson since 1969, andthe balance of views on the issue seems constantly in
flux. The college has changed a great dealsince 1846, when the second college
cataloguepublished stated "Thedenial of the being of a God by any Student,
shallsubject him to expulsion from the college."

...

In whatdirectionthe college willgo in thecomingyears isanyone'sguess. This
weekitrests in thehands ofthe Trustees to interpret one ofthepassages from the
Statement ofPurpose which attempts to merge all views into one college: "Faith
and reason must work together in mutual respect if Davidson is to realize and
maintain itsparticular vision ofacademic excellence."

Religion

Lfrom

issue in the SGA on October 3, ber by a vote of 18 to 12 that the
Senior Senator Rick Onkey called president shouldremain tied to the

theaffiliation"close minded," and church, indicating diverse opin"aninsult tonon-Christians."Heis ions on theissue.
d in February "to maintain joined by 7.9% of those surveyed
Some question exactly what
confidential status" on the issues by theDavidsonJournalwhodis- the requirement in the Constituuntilafter this meeting,and so itis agree with the affiliation.
tion mandates. David Kaylor,
how
the
Boardis
a
leaning
Campbell,
unclear
Letitia
senior Chair of the Religion Department,
on the issues and even how its who came to Davidson in large who sat on the presidential search
embers plan to approachthem. part because of its affiliation, dis- committee which selected
While the Trustees' thoughts agrees."Havingcollegeswhichare Kuykendallin1984,indicates there
main a secret, students and fac- affiliated brings an important was some degree of leniency in
ulty continue to voice a diversity diversity tohigher education," she choosing thepresident. "Wecould
opinions.
states.
havehired anon-Presbyterian with
Davidson's Affiliation
There are also tangible, fiscal the understanding that he or she
Regardless of their decision benefits to Davidson's affiliation, would join DCPC," he states,
any of the issues this week, the though they may be hard to see at agreeing that the past denominaiistees show no sign of a desire first. Robert Norfleet, VicePresi- tional affiliation of the president
leave the church's side. In a dentforBusiness andFinance,says was not especially relevant.
resolution passed inFebruary, the abandoning our affiliation could
Thecurrent searchcommittee
"reaffirm[ed] our com- be "financially disastrous." He also sees some subjectivity in the
itmeht toan active and vitalrela- estimates 80% of our donations bylaws. Christine Young, partof
mship between Davidson Col- ᶣcome from"Presbyterian sources" the AcademicSearch Consultation
õe andthe PresbyterianChurch."
"individuals who are active Service the college hasretained to
That most Davidson students members of Presbyterian congre- narrow the field of applicants,
pport the affiliation, at least in gations who give to the college." stated in an open forum inFebruThe Presidency
part, seems sure. In a study pubary that the Constitution is "open
lished in thesummer 1995 issue of
Tomany,the affiliation ofthe to some interpretation"; yet, she
the Davidson Journal, 67.A % of school is inextricably linked with does concede that "it's going to
the300studentssurveyedsaidthey that of the president, simply be- exclude some people."
agreed with the statement cause, as Sapp states, he is the
The Trustees
Currently the bylaws affect
"Davidsqn_should remain, affili- "figureheadofthe college."
ReligionProfessor Alexander the Trustees' affiliation in two
atedwiththePresbyterianChurch."
Many of those who favor McKelway sees it that way: "I ways. Onebylaw states they"shall
changingat leastsome oftherules cannot see practically how the be active members of a Christian
would disagree that the motive presidencycouldbefilledbysome- Church." But even without this
behindthe changeis ananti-Chris- one whodidn'tparticipate actively section,a large majority wouldbe
tian one.
in the Presbyterianchurch."
anyway,for24areelected in direct
Professor
Ruth
connection with the Presbyterian
Psychology
Freshman Chad Wellmon
says he "values tradition."But he Ault, one ofDavidson's few non- church.
states that we are "forcing our- Christian faculty members, conWhat is ultimately inquestion
selves into an absurd belief and curs somewhat. "It maybe practi- is whether or not those elected by
hope that wecanaccomplish what cally necessary," she says.
alumni must be Christian.
But that it doesexclude some
Ault thinks not. "I certainly
we're trying to." The goal of
Davidson, as he perceivesit, is to who may be well qualified con- think that the alumni representamove "from a regional to a na- cernsher. "Ithink there are people tion should not be restricted," she
liberal arts college," a goal who in good faith could [work states,denyingthat itputs the colsees unattainable withoutsome well],"she continues, finally con- lege ona "slippery slope down to
cluding,"I'mbothforitand against secularism."
reform.
Sophomore Eric Sappconsid- it."
Sappdisagrees. "Theyarethe
affiliation essential. 'That's
The Davidson Journals sur- decision makingpeople," he says.
lat the HonorCode'sbased on," vey seems toindicate a slight marJunior Macon Stokes, presisays. "The diversity intheaffili- gin in favor of change. Just over dent of IVCF, does not feel their
)ii makes for a bettereducation
half (54%) of those responding affiliation is allthat significant. "I
disagreed that "the president of would personally like them to be
ia better world."
Davidson
should be a Presbyte- Christian," he says, "[but] that's
oppose
Some
the affiliation
my personal bias."
irely.In the discussion on the rian."
# YettheSGAdecidedinOctoIn October, the SGA almost
page I
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1957 The vow which"
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unanimously disagreed with this
viewpoint it voted 30 to 2 to
remove the restriction. And the
Davidson Journal indicates 60%
ofDavidsonstudentsdisagree that
"Trustees at Davidson should be
Christian."
The ReligionDepartment
Whatseems todraw far more
consensus than any other issue is
the affiliation of the professors in
the Religion department.
The Senateand theDavidson
Journal both indicated overwhelming support from students
for the dropping of the requirement, and faculty seem to have
indicated agreement withsuchan
idea for over two decades.
Kaylor states, "I do oppose
requirement
It is no longer
the
serving the institution well." He
calls removingit"arecognitionof
decisions already made," one of

ought to be an expression of our
Christian faith," he continues,
thoughhe declines to offerhis perception of what the Trustees' motives are.
How the department sees itself seems to be the crux of the
matter. Thebylaws andMcKelway
agree the departmentofreligion
is (inMcKelway's words) "not exactly likethatofotherdepartments."
According to him, it is to "make
sure the Christian faith and the
Christian religion are given particular attention [It's] not just a
matter of academic interest."
A statementissuedby theDepartment of Religion to the Trustees says just the opposite: "The
Department of Religion does not
believe that special requirements
should be placed upon its members, for such requirements suggest that itis something other that
an academic department."
Kaylor agrees. "The point is
not to teachas propagandizing,but
to teach what we're expert in,"he
states. "Weengage in serious academic study of religion we are
not a department which seeks to

ᶣ
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those decisions being to get the

best professors in non-Christian
fields.
"There are those who think
could
retain the reality of a
we
confessional community and still
be as wellrespected in academia,

...

UII

Trustees willdebatethe monumentousissueofreligion thisweekend.

but I
don't think that's possible,"
he says.
Buthe disagreesthat itisideally necessary to have non-Christians teachotherreligions.Kaylor,
who once taught Hinduism at
Davidson, states, "Academically
speaking,there's noreason why I
,have to teach what I
believe in."
'
McKelway has taught in the
department since 1965 and has
favored removing the requirements on the faculty conditionally. To him, itcomes down to
motive.
"If [thechangesaremade]for
the purpose of diminishing the
college's commitment totheChristian faith or Christian Church
then Iwould not be in favor of
them," he states. "These changes

...

indoctrinate."
To what extentall professors,
eventhenon-tenuredinthedepartment, must give "strong evidence
of Christian convictions,"before
hiring is inquestion.
Kaylor,whoishimselfaPresbyterian,doesnotrememberbeing
asked verballyabout hisaffiliation
in 1964whenhe joinedthe department. And Professor Mark
Csikszentmihalyi, whojoined the
faculty on a two-year contract in
1994, states "Iwas not asked any
questions about my religious affiliation."
When askedabout the affiliationof the membersinhis department,Kaylorresponds, "Ihaven't
asked them,and I
don'tknow that
anyone has."

1975 The Boardof Trustees amendsby-laws; Now, "the Trusteesmay inspecial circumstances
permanent faculty were required to take is changed by the Trustees.The grant tenure to a person who respectsthe Christian traditionwithoutcommitment to all its tenets,
traditionalvow,whichonceevenmirroredtheoneused toordinatePresbyterianministers,isreplaced butonly ifheor shefully supportsthepurposeofthecollege ." though"suchcases willnecessarily
berare." AllReligionandPhilosophyprofessors must "give evidenceof strongChristianconvicwith amore generalChristian one.
tionsandcharacter."
1965 The vow is abolishedentirely.Faculty membersrecommendedfor tenuremust now "certify
to the Trustees"(in writing)that they are "committed to theChristian faith," are "member[s] of a 1977 An offerof employment to Dr.RonaldLinden, aJewishcandidatefor a professorshipinthe
Christian church," "comprehend the Statement of PurposeaiDavidson College, and intend to PoliticalScience Department,is rescindedafterLinden, inacceptingthe positionoffered, promises
toopposethoseby-laws (whichhetermed"morallyrepugnant")whichinformallylimitthereligious
promote this purpose."
affiliationof tenured professors. After a storm of controversial publicity, the Trustees alter the
1965 Religious Life Committee to the Faculty recommends the "compulsory vesper services bylaws later that year to read as follows:"The President is also authorized to recommend foi
appointmentas officers andFaculty membersnon-Christianpersons whocan workwithrespect foi
cease," be replaced with a largerdiversity of religious activities.
the Christian traditioneven if they cannot conscientiously join it."
1969 "Report ofthePresident'sStudy Commission onDavidsonCollege'sChurchRelation"made
available.It recommends"that the formal religiousrequirements for membersof the faculty and 1993 The SGA raises the question of the affiliation of the Trustees and the President. This
administrationcontainedin the By-laws
be deleted," and that the Boardof Trusteesreflect a discussioncontinuesthrough 1995, when itpasses themostrecent ofits resolutions onthesubject.
The Senatedecidesthat the requirements forTrustees andReligionprofessors should bedropped,
greater Christian diversity.
but that thePresident shouldremainPresbyterian.
1971 Many ofthe religiousrequirements are changedinthe new by-lawspassedby the Trustees,
but several remain.Tenured faculty must be "active members of a Christian church," and all February 1996 TheTrusteespassa resolution to "reaffirmourcommitmentto an activeand vital
professors of ReligionandPhilosophy mushbe"of strongChristian convictionsandcharacter." relationshipbetweenDavidsonCollege and the PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.)"
Source: The CollegearchivesandMaryD. Beaty'sA History ofDavidsonCollege
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